
JA5IES POELAN OF 1IDIPUIS

IHE MAN TO EEPBESEXT TUI
DISTRICT 19 CONGRESS.

Many Reason GW Vibj
Ken, and Farmers Especially,

ShonU Tote for Him.

To the Editor! of tho appeal :

In jour paper, ol Sunday, 31st of
January, was an exceedingly interest-
ing letter from yoar Nashville corre-
spondent, a portion of his letter hav-
ing direct reference to onr fallow
townsman, James PheUn, as t'le man
to represent this diiUict in the next
Conprees. Allow me to congia'ulate
the ArriAL for ita hf arty indorsement
o! ita correspondent touching Mr.
Phclan's fitneca for so honorab'e a
port.

I have thoueht for tome time tLut
our friend Hidden could render Mem-
phis more genuine, practical service
in Congress than any other man we
could send to Washington as our Rep-

resentative: tat it is only too evident
that Memphis cannot do without his
active vigilance for a vear or two
longer, as railroads and water-wor-

re lUtly ts monopolies on unit.
Daring the past year Mr. Phelan has
quietly but very positively manifested
an interest in pre jected public works
that concern Memphis in no slight de-

gree ; and he has done this in a man-

ner proving his comprehension of the
objects sought to b attained. Recently
he was one of a committee on
Chamber of Ommerce sent to Wash-
ington in behalf cf the river interests
of this great valley, and though that
committee was composed of Hading
and intelligent merchants they made
him iheir apokesman before one of
the moit important commi'.Ues of
Congress. The compliment waa one
that an older head might be proud of

B OCMMBBCIAL INTERESTS OF MEMPHIS

are already so commanding and are so
rapidly expanding by river and rail as
to demand at Washington a Con-

gressional representative of liberal and
broad views, and of such intellectual
influence as to be able to impress his
opinions upon cthtra. However
worthy a man may be who wishes to
represent Memphis in the next Con-
gress, her business ' men seem to be
ukim an active Dart in mutters they
rave seldom shown in past years, and
if the conversation on street and in
private circles indicates anything it is
this, that the time baa come when
Memphis cannot afford to commit her
vast, vanea ana rapiaiy
ina business and her brilliant pros'
pecti to the keeping of any Congress-
man who, however worthy in all
other respects, cannot secure for them
the calm and tmeelfish consideration
tbey merit at the hands of onr nation
al legislature. Will you hear me
while I attempt to give some of the
reasons why, just now, Memphis
need Vlci active brain of a wide
awake man in Congress T Such another

?ricultural region cannot be f ) nd on
the globe aa that bounded by the
lakes on the nortb, the Gulf on the
south, and the Alieghanies and the
Rockies on the enit and west. The
Mississippi has no equal on either
continent, and the tributaries are
larger and longer, and more numer
ous than those ot any other river of

the world. The valley of the Nile is
partly in the torrid zone, and full of
candy deserts, mat 01 we Amnion,
though wonderful in many aspects,
has the disadvantage of being all be-

tween the same lines cf latitude, as its
grand river rnns from west to east,

THE MISSISSIPPI,

however, runs fiom the north to the
aoulb, crosses twenty degrees cf lati-
tude, and the ptoductions of ita fertile
valley vary in charactsr with every
mile, as the waters rush from the icy
lakes to the warm gulf. One hundred
and fifty years ago all this vaUey wni
a wilderness, tenanted by wild beasts
and as wild red men. The footprint
of the white man was never seen west
of the Alieghanies except as a buLtar,
traoner or explorer. Lrok at this
mum valley now. In 1880, not in'
eluding the Territories west of our
river, it held moie than one-hal- f of

tho 50,000,000 people then in the
Union. It also had seven-tenth- s of
ail the horses and cattle, faur-fifth- s of
all the mules, one-hai- f of all the
sheep and and three-- f jurths of ell the
swine in '.he Union. Among all peo-

ple these conttitute the elements of
national wealth and prosperity. For
six years past the crops of grains, to-

bacco, sugar, molasses and cotton bear
the same relative proportion. Couple
a'l this with the lumber, man-
ufacturing, commercial, mining
and transportation business grow-
ing from such wonderful x re-

sources, and then say if such vast
and diversified interests do nit need
at Washington the ablest men which
this valley can send there, from Min-nesat- a

to Texas.
MEMPHIS NEEDS A (iBASI) RAILBOAlD

BBIDOX

across this river, and we need at
Washington a Congressman who can
convince "doubting Thomases" that
if Congress can protect the commerce
ff this river by improving ita naviga-
tion, it is equally bound to protect the
commerce which now daily crosses
the river by the costly, uncertain and
hazardous trunsfers now used.

If Memphis can sell giain or meat
or anything else to Alabama and
Georgia as cheaply as St. Louis tan,
she needs a Congressmen at Washing-
ton who will vote for a Jaw to prevent
railroads from depriving her of her
just commercial advantages.

There is yet another most potent rea-

son why Memphis should ' have at
Washington as our Congressional
Representative a man of enlarged and
progressive pditical opinions. The
views more generally entertained by
our leading statesmen toucuing trie
duties and obligations cf the Federal
Government non the subject of intsr-iim- I

improvements are not those held
fifty years ago, and Democrats as will
as Republicans heartily embrace .the
advanced duetnnee. The government
spends millions now in improving
rivers, burbors, etc., where it ex- - t

' pended thousands then, because com-- i
merce is now justly regarded aa the
handmaid of agriculture and all other 1

. . .i i i : I rindustries, ixoioaiy in mis view uem
by our present politicians of both par-- 1

ties, bnt an advanced step has been j

twice taken daring the past ten years
by aiding m the erection and precau-
tion of large and costly buildings
where the citizens of this and foreign
lands may see how varied and abund-
ant are our wonderful resources for
sustaining a dense population of intel- -

ligence,
KM'CATION, INDfSTBY, ESTKaTRIHE,

WEALTH AND POWER,

But the Expositions at Philadelphia
and New Orleans form but iso'ated in-- 1

' nances of what the Federal Govern-- 1

ment should do in that regard. Ia-- i

stead of one Exposition, we ought tj
have it leasttwenty such fair centers;
one iat .Boston, cuiiaio, ooiumuus,

(Jharioalou, Allan i, tvwnmond, .Balt-

imore; and the Fedeial Government
should appropriata a million dollars
f r the erection at each city of a mag-

nificent Expositor Building, where
could be seen the many and rich pro-

ductions of the country around Jhese
fair centers. Why rot make such an
appropriation? The government
spends millions anno ally fw custom-

houses, postoffices, (oart-house- s, etc.,
and yet not one of these would so
gather the money cf the wbo'.e conn-tr- y,

or so attract the attention and ex-ci- ts

the admiration of the world as
would these fair centers. Why not
combine these improvements and con-

centrate the expenditures T In what
way could a portion cf the public
money be better expended? What
other plan would so generally aiouse
the energies of the people? In what
other way would the thousands cf
idle peopla now anxiously asking for
work find employment? Wtat meas-

ure would so soon make the people
living in each

FAIR CES1ER

didrirt the neighbors Of all the
others? Wrat would so increase
travel ? What so qnickly reduce rail-roa- n

fares? Why should not Mem-pbi- a

use the advantages nature has so
lavishly bestowed? At the head of
the cotton and foot of the grain belt ;

below all s and low water;
the center cf an area of 600 miles in
circuit, and within which are cow
produced 2,lXX),UCO Dales oi couon,
whv mar aha cot claim that here
should be, a great fair center, at which
the produita ct lenneafee, Missis-
sippi and Arkansas could be seen to
best advantage ? Am I ahead of the
times? Ia this one o: my "oreanisi
Perhaps sol but during the fifty years
spent here I have seldom bad
"dream" about ttie iuture ci mem- -

phis that has cot been, at least, par
tially realz'.d. ruDiic opinion seems
giadually drawing the conclusion
that, in our efforts to Beits a still
higher position lor mempms, party
politics must hereafter play a secon-
dary part, and that her material inter-
ests will demand more thoughtful
consideration tlaa ever. Among
three spoken of as suitable to repre-

sent her commanding intorests, Mr.
James Phelan seems to concentrate
more positive itrength among our
business men than any one else; and,
what is equally desirable, is less nxeiy
to call ontanv active opposit'o i from
the friends of other snpiianU What
btt'.erman can we find for the post
Uon? J. T. IBKZKVANT.

rBRl.ATf,18S.
A BITTER FlUilf

la the (iberokee Nation Over me
IMstrlbulioB of Their Honey.

Little Rock. Ark . Februaiy 10.
Advices from Indian Territory report
an intensely bitter right bttween the
Cberokees and what are known ai the
"adopted citizsns" over the distribu-
tion of $300,000. The money was paid
thn nherokeea bv the Unitad State"
government ; in 1883, for land owned
by them. It wni distnouteu among
Cherokees by blood only, colored
men, Delaware and Shawnee Indians,
all Cf whom are adopted citizsne.being
excluded. Bmce the distribution toe
Incur had been Hunting ti secure
ahare of the money. Senator Dawes
has introduced himself in the colored
citizens' nuse, and it is intimated that
the Cberokees will be forced to yield
through Congressional intervention.
The question has been before the
Cherokee Legislature, that body pass-in- o

a hill over the veto of the princi
pal chief, Bushy-li- e ad, providing for
the distribut ion of the monev among
the Cherokees bv blood only. The
chief wanted it divided among citizens
irrespective of color or nativity, claim-
ing that a failure to do so would annul
all that had been done to carry out
tha' treaty of 1866. and put the CherO'
kee nation in the altitude of being
false to ita obligations. The Legisla.
ture refused ti be guided by his ad
vice. In April next 1300,000 in moaey
arising from the It .no of the Cherokee
utrin to the cattle syndicate is to be
divided in a similar manner, Bushy-Head- 's

vi tJ having a second time
been overruled. The adopted citizens
want this money used in payment of
their claim, and also demand a pro
rata division of such amount as may
remain after a per capita division of

the $300,000 obi ained from the sale of
the land.

A TRUE WIOKY.

"Where is the baby, grandma?"
The iweet young mother calls

From her work in the cosy kitchen
With its dainty whitewashed walls.

And grandma loaves her knitting.
And looks for her all around;

But not a trace of a baby dear
Can anywhere be found.

JIo sound of its merry prattle,
No gleam of its sunny hair,

No patter ot tiny footsteps,
No sign of it anywhere.

. All through the hou-- e and garden,
Far out into the field.

They aenrch every nook and corner,
But nothing is tavealcd.

And the mother's face grew pallid;
tirnndmamma'c eyes grew dim ;

The father'! gone to the village;
No use to look for him.

And the baby lost! " Whero's Ruver?
The mother chanced to think

Of the old well in the orchard
Where the cattle used to drink.

"Where"! Rover?" I knew he'd find her!
"Rover!" In vain they call.

Then hurry away te the orchard :

And there by the moss-grow- n wall,
Close to the well, lie' Hover,

Holding to baby'i dress.
Who was loaning over the well'! edire

In perfect fearlessness.
She stretched her tinr irms down.

But Hover held her fast,
And never seemed to mindthe kicks

Tho tiny bare feet cast
So spitefully upon hiia.

But wagged bis tail instoad,
To greet the frightened Marchers,

While naughty baby said;
"Here's n 'ittle dirl in the 'ater;

hhe'i dust as big as me ;

Mamma, I want to heip her out,
And take her home to tea.

But Rover, ho won't let me,
And I don'tlove him. io

Away, you naughty lWir,
h! wby are you crying so.'

The mother kissed her, saying:
"My darling, understand,

(Jood Hover save J your life, my dear -
And seel he licks your hand!

Kiss Rover." Baby struck him,
But grandma undctHtood;

She said: "It's hard to thank the friend
Who thwarts us lor our good."

f.'JV-'i- TLw'ihi.

Vettrcla At rlrstllBrlxla.
CoLUMBrs, Ga February 10. The

Georir.i State Agricultural tsocie'y
met in this city yesterday morning.
There were about 250 delegates pres
ent, nearly every county iu Georcni
being represented. Prof. White of
the tittta i.'niversity reported the re-

sults of nuraei'us experiments ef the
university frm, and eave,a n c.iuclu-sio- n,

that home-mad- e fertilizers are
most beneficial. On the subject of la-

bor he advocated the importation ci
an intelligent peasantry, holding thaf.
negroes can never attain that degree
of intelligence recewary to scientific
and intensive farming. The senti-

ment of the society is evidently in fa-

vor cf the cultivation of lees acreage
and the education of labor. An invi-

tation has been extended to the Ohio
excursionists, now in the State, to at-

tend the convention.

The Uraat Jfounmeat Fund.
Nbiv Yorc February 10. The

Chicago, Ht. Louis, Louisville, Meui-- 1 Grant monument fund amounts
jhi", Austin, New Orlesae, Peusacola, j f 115,108.

Altoe. AT. LT Sor'foU " w'.TfSisJS ! steady;

TI!E BOYCOTT AT CHICAGO

OEtUSlZED WARFARE AGAINST
PRISON-MAD- E GOODS.

The Bniiaess ef Manufacturers Who

Ute Convict Labor Seriously
Crippled.

Chicago, III., February 10. The
chief subject of interest among the
skilled laborers of Chicago ia centered
in the seveial efforts which have al-

ready been made to boycott certain
firms who have incurred the enmity cf
their employes, both in this city and
other localitiea. The boycott ordered
against five cf the largest shoe manu-

facturers and dealers in the West is
being ictively pushed. So far aa their
city tiade is concerned there has thus
far been but a slight falling off in the
volume of business, ror is it like'.y
that their trade will pe seriously in
jured bare; but iu the country it is
claimed that already the mandate of

the Knights of Labor has bad seri
ous effect upon the salts nt convict
groJs made and sold by the boycotted
firms. It is in the country where the
boycotters expect to make themselves
fell, and the outlying districts are being
systematica'ly canvassed by members
of the Knights oi tor tne express
purroae of

BUINIKO TUB uuemiuu
of all boot and shoe manufacturers
who have prison contract j and cell
prucn made goods. A merchant from
Iowa, in the city yesterday, earn tuat
in his vicinity the boycott against a
certain Eastern stove factory had re-

sulted in a general uprising among
the workingmen. who would not buy
the goods made by the boycotted firm
npon any terms whatever. Since the
boycott nai ordered one hardware

to

firm, whtcb bad in siock bdoui a car-loi- d

of these ostracised eo.ide. had
been unable to dispose of them, and
bee ause they had refused to discos
tinue the rale of these stover, tneir
general tiaie bad been seriously crip
nled. inauiries at many piaes in
thia c;tv. where a bovcottid Daven
rtnit ciear manufacturer has disposed
cf his R03ds, developed the fact that
his trade has been seriously cut into
since the workingmen of Davenport
iHBued a manifesto requesting all
laboiingmen to

BOYCOTT TBIS PARTICULAR FACTORY

The hovcott committee of the Trades
Assembly is said to be engaged in per
fAi'tinff nlana to bring on a general on
slanght upon all kinds of prison-mad- e

goads, it is prcemnea lie nrti eiions
will be directed against the various
contiacljre at the Illinois Htate Prison.
It is said that a general boycott will
shortly bo ordered against these nianu
fii3tunng firms, and it necessary local
Knight of Labor will go into the in-

terior of the Slate to perform mission-
ary work against the sale of the goods.

. TIM Coke Region Strike.
Mt. Peasant, Pa., February 10.

The coke region strike, it is thought,
will rjw settle down t j a mere ques-
tion of endurance on both sides. The
action of the syndicate in cloeing
down all works and ceasing to turn
out coke is looked upon by the people
here as a wise move, which should
have been taken two weeks ajo. The
entire agitation among the strikers,
with its story of arson, riot and blood-sbe- d,

has resulted from the excur-
sions Of strikers to compel those em-

ployed at the various works to quit.
It "is thought now that when the
source of the fermented confusion is
removed there will not be such a rally
at the meetings, and reflection among
the strikers will supplant the tend-
ency to fight and destruction. The
strikers look upon the edict with in-

difference. They are still perfectly
sure in their own minds that the
onm-ato- must ffnallv surrender. They
say that the lack cf coke wUl throw
lOOiObO men out ci empioymem m
other industries, and that pressure
will be brought to bear upon trie

rs from that direction,
even more embarrassing than their
own demand. The onlv tumble now
imminent is that which may result
where attemcti at arrest are made,
and also where desperation will come
torn want of f:ol. The people who

have contributed have looked upon
efforts of the operators to keep the
ovens hot ai an indication tb at they
must have coke, and would likely soon
advance the price. The bhut-down- ,

however, gives the charity businees
the appeaiaace of lusting a long time
and it is a Question whether the com'
mnnitina pan affnrd tr keen it UD lonur,

It is thought now that no evictions
will be made at this time.

HUMBOLDT, TEXX.

A Holice From Ilia " JleMeugsr" to
Its Snbscrlker and Advertiser

To the Editor! of the A Pfal :

Humboldt. Tsnm.. February 9. In
the fire which visited our town lint
night the ilemenger oflice was totally
destroyed, together witn our suoecnp
tion bcokei, etc. Not a thing was saved
Will von-d- us the kindness to pub
lish this itatement? We have no list
cf our subscribers, and request them
t forward their r times, together with
the time their subscriptions began and
the amounts paid. We propoee to
nrrv.ont all contracts, and hope to re-

sume publication of the Mettcnger as
toon as we can procure) another onnt

C. II. b'AKKKLL li CO.

free.

t'roaen to Death.
I'iitshcbo, Pa., February 10. A

Wellsville, 0.. special says a man ar-

rived there last night Iwm. llantosk
county, W. Va., natural gas district,
bringing the information oi the terri-
ble fate of three Hungarians who
were frozen to death there last Friday
night. The unfortunate men were
members of the gang of Hungarians
brought to Gas Valley to replace home
laborers who struck several days ago.
Itseeaie that Friday night tbey crept
into barn 4) puss the night and in
the morning were lound frozen still",

J he Koandalla.
Koscdalis is a sovereign remedy for

all diseases of the blood. It has no
eijaal for the euro of all nervous dis-
orders. Bead tisertificate: I would
like to bear testimony to the merits of
Kosadalis, by tayin that some eight
years ago I was totally prottrated and
could get no relief iroin onr iamily
physician, but after taiing one bottle
of Eosadalis I became entirely restored
lo health. I now weigh 175 pounds,
but when I first took your medicine I
weighed onk 130. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to all, and especially to those
atfUc'ed with rervousi debility.

IS KS. A. A. MARON", Baltimore, A!d.

Bnrned 10 Deaib.
Bi'irALO, N.Y.,Febiuary 10. About

3 o'clock tbis morning a fire destroyed
the houae of CT. Kayner, 103 Willard
alreet. Jarneotown. Mr. Kayner and
bis wife were burned to deatb. Tbey
were each about sixty years of a?e.
Mr. Kayner m a jewelef, and uod
the front part of tue buildmg n a
lore.

Mils lis
Predict! IWeat to the Banner with

11 J

INSCRIBED "THEREON.

The "King Boo" d a Monop-

oly Aspiring Co.

Sail that the ixnr'e. fT bin nni
would demand their money lack, and an?
Brm adoiitine the rule would tail..

But vinnin out failh to the Luiverjul

noncttrof manhood and womanhood, with
an abid:n faith In our remedy
we contirued to float our banner wi:h "N
Cure I No Pay!" thereon, wnh unpre

dente retulta.
We authorize merchant! ileum in
Oulna'a Pioneer Blood Renewer" torelund

the money if it doei notcnreoll Blood and

Skin Diieuea, Rheumatiem. Blood Poiion,

Glandular Swel'.intf, Scrofula, Miliaria end

Female Complaint!.

D Perfect Spring Meiiclne.

Bfy on Blood and Skin Die mailed

MACON MEDICINE CO., Macon, Qa.

Ul!VNSrfIr"K

DIt. U. S. JOHNSON'S
PRIVATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
Xo. 17 JcfTorson Slrtot,

(Between Muin and Front.) MEMPHIS.
lKtabliihed IB

JOHNSON iacknowleil(!edliyaIlpar-tie- i
a by lur ihe uiont

uhynioian in the treatmentof private
or lecret di losses. Quick, perraanent cures
auaranteed in every cafo. mule (;r female.
Recent canes of Uonorrhe and Sypnilil
cured in a f w days without the uje of mer-
cury, chunire of diet or hindrance from
buiineM. Secondary Byrbilu. tlie last vei-tii-

eradicated without the ue of niorciiry.
Inyoluutary lof of fomen itopped in a short
time. Sufferers from impulency or Insi of
lexunl powers restored to tree visor In a lew
weeks. Victim! of lolf-abu- and excessive
venery, suffering lrom simrmetorrliea and
lo?sof physical nd mcntiil power, speedily
and permanently cured. Farticular atten-

tion paid to the Uineasei of W omen, and
eures aunranleed. Piles and old sores cured
without the use of enusticor the knite. All
consultations strictly conlldential. Meili-cin-

sent by sjprcss to all parts of the

cured at half the usunl
rate. Ollicelours from 8 o'clock a.m. to V

o'clock p.m. 1). S. JOltNhtiN, M.U. ..

JJUMPHREYS

HOMFOPATHiC

Vrfsrina. j Specifics

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POLLTliY,

Tn nw fr over 20 roars by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse It. It., Ao.

Used by U. S. Covornment.

r STABLE CHART
Mounled on Rolleri . Book Mailed Free.

Ihmnhrm1 Im1. t'o.. FiiHon St.. n.T.

XXU202IREYS'
HCMEOrATHIC f ft

SPECIFIC No. 6ti
' iu um yt nm. Th only Mirwwfiil Mtiwly lor

Kervous Debility, .Vital Weakness,
lr..ii..vrr-..r- k or o,l,, r.ml Hro-- I radon,

,,rr vial. n vinl nnd larr ml lil"r. tut fa.
ni,irn.:l.in orlM-n- t ml MKIIMplM

"" """ "'l't""

CHANCERY SALE

BEA I li TATE
No, 32C.I, R. (0) Chanrery Court of Shelhy

county Slnte of Tennessee, for use, otc,
v. Wm. E. Butler etal.

virtue ol an interlocutory decree for
BYsale, entered in the above e.ise on the
6th dy of November, lrtv'), minute book M,
lneo , 1 will loll, at poblio auotlon. to the
highest bidder, in front of the Olerk and
Master! oflloe, eourt-hout- e of bhelby coun-
ty, Memiihis, Tonn., on

Hntnrdny, 20, IHHU,

within leeal houri, the followlna described

proj erty, situated in Msmi'hii, Shelby coun- -

Lot Ko. in, oountry lot 40, hoaliiniiiK at
the intersection of tbo south ude of Market
itreet with toetait sido of the alley runninit
,,nrih nnil smith hotwccn and ram'lol to
Third and Fnurt h streets : thence south with
theeaxt line of laid allsy 2tW feet, more or

. nnn,i .iu, i.iLrii 11 In MarketIUt, W Hliuiud nnvj , -.

street: thence east with too north lino il
said alloy hh.'m loet; inen
north sj feet, more or loss, to the south line

r M .. .. L. - alr.At llonCA West Wltll Said
trot. 18',4 feet to the said lot

beins; known ni the Tilus homestead.
r,r,. n Kali, (in a credit of six tnontlis;

nurcbaser to execute note with security;
lien retained and redemption barred.

Xhis Jiinuary 2rt, IKSti.
K. I. MrlXlWliLL, Clerk and Master

By . M. Bradley, Deputy C, and M,
J. W. Hanii ton, soli c itor.

CHANCERY SALE
0K

JLIi SJTATE
No. 52 "2. R ChaneeryConrt;of Rhelhy Coun-

ty titsle ol lenneisee for it! own use,
e'e, vi. Uale Judsh et al., and N;. ;tX
(F). State f Tenni-Kc- vs. W. It. Butltr
.1 .1C . 1.1 . ... . . -

X virtue or an lnieriocuwry ueorev ior
ale entnred in the above cause on the

2ilth dayol Nvember, M. B. M), paee
21(i, I will sell, at public auction, to the high-

est bidder, in front ol the Clerk and Mus
ter 1 onice, courtnouse si oaeioy cuuat,
Memphis, Tonn., on

hatnrrtny, trbraary 20, 1HHU.

within leal hours, the following describod
property, situated in Shelby county, Tenn.,

Part ot lots 2i7 nnd 268, fronting
20 feet on the north sido of Washing-

ton street by a depthof 6 foot, the east line
hiingiioVi leet westol Second street. Bold
as property of Wm. and riarah Jlynn.

Part .ot ffi, west side of Third street,
fronting 49 feet, and running bt'ek Wi
feot. said tut being on the northwest corner
of Third street and the alley between Adams
and WsshingtonstreeU. Hold as property of
James W. Kicha,n(aon md others.

Term! ol Bsle On a credit of six month!!
note benring interest with security required;
lien retained, redemption barred, this Jan- -

Uar,s!i! Clerk and Master.
Py J..VI l)rndley.leputT Clerk and Master.
V. H. A C. W. Ueiskell and J. W. llamp-to-

boiicitora.

CI2 1NCERY SALE
or

BEAIi ESTATE.
No. 5W, R. Chancery Conrt ef Shelby

oonnty ISute or Tenneisee for ita own
use, ete.. ti. P. M. Winter! at al.

Tirtue ol an interlocutory decree forBYsilr, entered in the above cause on the
U3d day 1 1 November, 1M5, M. 11. 6U, page
., I will sell, at publio auction, t thehuh-es- t

bidder, in front 0' tb Clerk and Maa-te- r'i

office, courthouse ol Bhulby county,
Mempbii, Tenn., on

Mlardnr, FebrMrjr 20,
within le.s hours, tha following desnrihed
preperty, situated in Memphis, bhelby
connty, Tennessee, t: l'art of block "4,
eeuduy lot 4i, SO foot front by 'Mt feet deep,
east lide ot Third street. Ml leet south of the
south line of country lot 4Kf. Hold aa prop-art- y

of P. M. Winters and others.
Terms ol Sale On a credit ol sit months;

note with security bearing jntereit required;
lien retained; redemption barred. IhnJan.
15, "j-- j

McDOWELL, Clerk and MasUr.
By J. M. Uradley, Deputy C. and W.

F.ii.JiC. W.lie.ikcll.iolf.

OYT
3XTow Butter House.

Wholetaieand Rc'ail Ruttr a Specialty, and price! cut W meet the limej.
i UARANThlill NO UklTER IN TUB MARKET.

Bent Creamery, 2c per lb. "o. 2 Oewuaery 83e per lb.
lfrtfry, 11 J, 11, ltt, IS 20 and 22c per lb.

le, St ri 8lrel. Oppnallo PiofU. Trlryhon

JAMES JAY SMITH A UO.

w. w. KCHOOLF1KLD. L3UIS HANAl'ER.

ESjsteEvTDlasliocl 1863.
SCHDOLFIELD, HASAU

Front Memphis. Teim.

WE.er.Tnorfliuii m
Cotton

No. 308 Front Strewt- -

A. VACOAS

arra c A TUTi 9RO

I'.H.J. It.

P. T.
W. 8.
K. M.
J. M.
W. N

of

H. T.
JOUJi f. 1. ltu.lA.1. a n.,u.iinr nf Ihr

C.

niiml

AND
watKiKa

1

U. I. MILLER.

25G anil 25S St..

COOVHi.

Tri."T

lkonll

f)
Co

Factors, Wholesale Grocers.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

THOKT KTREET. MEWtPIlIP.

Mercantile Bail of lip,
Capital, $200,000, Surplus, S25.000.

UODHlX.rres'U J.B.00IMU, ViwI'rM't. Ivi.EtCMhlor.

13orct Kitcdor

WILKfeRSON.
ARM1S1KA1).

NlaofTsuii

U. fifiHWlN,
W. V ALLS.

1

.1. IlLAl'K,
(t ODKKIN,

lrr.DN tM K SJur)riJI Hnnblna

say WMLVn OB S. I 'H ' f M t I

IA 11 ill Si! i: is fi..L " Uii
VafSWR Hal ffitESiV u W ett-Wl- a ,lml

Cotton Facten,
Wo. 11 Union Mtreef

H. PEAKCE. JdUN t.

&

No. 270
gJoltott IsH imI tP. Uulon htrew.

Collar,
rlll'S IIltUM'H,

TreMt,

A of the mmIm ft

30I mill 03

SOO

IM'NAVASl

Ml4i.a'8lii5.., Tonxi

Mo C Peaarce& Vo.
Cotton Factors Commission lerch'ts,

FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS, TXaor.
Wart-tioiv-f"- '.

ISn'kbiinlK,
JlHiiieHfrliiK'S

I'ImiImn, I.Jip I.llllltM,
Lap HIijh,
lal'piliv H.UiiUb,

oinlsM. Mrr IrilHI.N.
CoinpleJc Line nH.i' I,wwil Fvtov.

WIK1LKHAI.K MANtil'AC-JlihKH-

Miil'lJLilAN.

WaiM SHrw, MyHtphi", IVma

W. A. GAGB & CO.
Cotton Factors,

KTo. Front Street,

tereVill lay od PrUn MOTKN, DIN S'AITXr, and
TltANHY COrxO vt ntl d?norlptln. H?ut lor (LirvntMr

Hod VrlWM l'ul.
JST. S E3 EE 3Ftt &9

75 Vance Street, Meiapbis, T4j,nn.

CHESS-CARL- EV COlIy,
Oil0 KTiXVeEiI tores

Oflice, 341) Front Strw-t- , JltniphiH, Tenn.

LARGEST BREAVERY IN AJI i

Jos.Sci.Iilz BrevjingGnir tan,

M. Vmtim.

Mr.

tty

fiirrf

2WS 3LXiV Jk. TJ JO.

MEMPHIS BRANCH,

WTO

!slUaul HoltUm worl.11 MMI ! !

Iseiecitftnil l4'iloiw. ime .ilOila aBstt
S. ROESCHXR. Agent, Memvhif 7'aiIOB,

Hale la IH, 30.004 Barteh Hnlr nt BrHssfid,

JobD fc. MtHIVKB.. llsisa. ring. f ;1.J' Cr
3M. (S.WIM 5 COO'

Ko

B

Wliolcnle Grocers, Cation i.tcrc
Ani Commitsicr. RSerchsinle,

232 and 234 Front Si, SeiapMs, Tern
BtlHCM AJiAMH Ait a! JKJ't'KKKON.

t. N. RAINEV devotes hia whole time lo Ihe weighing nnd sale of oil littcB antruMca
to our fharire. Cs'tWn Warehouse, Vo Whloirtun street.

0?

It i: A Li estate
1'4. R. D. Chaneary Court ot Mielbr
i.iy feuio of lur iua us.

!., . Cslh.nn Hora at al.
nria ut aa InlrWators )rM tarVV s.la anurail la tha aboT rant, oa U

!liii . ileeamb r, U. B. 50, paw
5. 1 will so'l t publio aaction, to tb hiK
.t H1 Jr, ia front o lha Clara and Mur s

ocli . tuiurtbous ol bha of ouonty, Hoa-ptii- .-,

!'ifln., on

Swisirdar, March S, In,
wi' :.'n leital hours, tba followina deioribo
.r rny. siluatanl in bhalby rounty. laanw

I. t i, block 10. F W.8miih' aobdlyU
sion, W, by l.it) faet ob tho west S'do al Or-Ir- ai

s .iri'at, southwost eornor af alloy a rtfc
o' m. I'uul stratt. Bold ai rropo ty of M.
V. Hyatt.

Lot .N, block oast udo ol ttroof.
W f."t s uih of (Ifoiaia !lroo, 2 by
f l, Ski l as proiotly of Tuiiuia- - a o.

M. bio k 1. t siJo ol r. ird slreot,
lilvi.wir.i. lb llJ'ifo't, Iho m.rtU lino

irel south ol st.eol. bold aa
i.r.ii!-:- i'f liomA! Nanle.

I,, t 1, I 1. rk 1, rrontinn 24 lost on tho oait
.i..c of Waior stioot, i'rt I'iokfri. t, an
lunoi.n hti'k (K) (Vet. Suld . 1 rurorty ul
t!- Vrion'al Towder Co.

l..t i , l',,lk'ssu"divii.ion, Why feat oa
foii'h fi.irof Uei.raia street, tha woitl nt

fist uf Orleans streo'. bold ai
ir. iv rlr .( J. W. Purnell.

I., t 4. I'lock 11. tar' si'l" of "wad si".
:i . : i foot, W fi'at north ul AUkatu

'.rti-i. 1 'ih rd. .
Lot 4,1 iin-- H, a t sldor.f seor.d street,

21 b. li 'i. 72 (ret nurih ol Alalm ua.
I. .i :. hiork II. oast side ol :v.ound itraeu

il i v 1"' linh ward. .

'.. i', blook U.oail udo of el';'nd trot,
.'! !.f li"l loot. . ...... . .

I 4), lil ck II, oast I'll OI we..
rrli-tUi- -i

Lot -- ..
lll'l t,

R( I ."i

i t

'

Hold aa iroT:'.y : Daaiuoj
ii ioj others.

17, north nuo of ( irolma
;n lia hoi, (0 leel ' of Fourta
old as rroiiarty of I'lioioas Nelson,
li n k mrih sid of i t liua
Initio foot. 7f feet e.i' of lourlh

s.-- e '. . i lro.erty ol I li.nu;.-.x- e .oa.
1. r m .ok 14. south mI of I'roiaway

o, i 1 i 2f feet east ot alloy cast
il, i ., ,i.i, inthward.

i! i.i 'slo-- On a orodit of it mrnthi:
niu sriih bearing In.i'i.Jtiequiradj
huu if' ', redomi tion tiarrod. l:na reo- -

ni '
j LOWELL, Clerk and Muster--

.( M llrsillev, llonuty (. Ii ik MasUr.
V U A ' . WMloUkoll, .viu. :lot..

CHANCERY SALS
OF

1U-:AI- j 1SHTAT.M.
So. '.iiH, K, 'hanoaryCoutl ol Mki'1t oonn-i- y

-- to of Tennessee for its 'n use.eto.,
.' Jr.. et al.

1 nY v .r'.i." ul si In'erii'iii'r rr f'
l" nu ti 'rred In th arnre w on lb
i'.i liv il Novoiphei. lH'.'i, H. Mi, page

i will huA .( publiiaui'ti .n. to the hian-- ei

til U.t, a front of thel'lork and Mister a

i. Hi o. Ehelby eounttt Mem-- I
liis, 1'oun., on

NKliiKlny, Febrnnrj tro,

wiiliin IokiiI lieun, the following doaorihed
i,rn: i . mt.ii.ted in tihelt'T eounty, Jsnn.,
to w It '

Lot 1.'. liLu-- !", Ponaldion subdiviloB,
fn iiiiiiK 40 by iU fet on Ihe wost side of
i sur ivnm-- JiMoot south o! (Jeoriia street.

Li t I . iilook I'H, st sido ul' I'onn a? enue,
4 i ii, . aujuiiiinK Lit iUon Iheiouth.

W. 'I I'oi nl linii.b .lil in vi iorly of .
Lot It. hloi'k 1. Fort I'irkormg, fronting

i . icot mi n o tiortb lido ot o iii iiiiH street.
ii. irlli'oH riieruf Ulth sud Alabama, be
n iioi-i- it ."I tcet. bold as I'Miwrty ol F. M.

Vl."t 'i! i l ii'li , Fort Plokoring. fronttiiga
f (- ., tin, idool A In iii ma Kfoot by
i, .1, i Ui o II'.',, tool, being i ff't aestol

titroiit
t...

f o-

I
" Lot

Kf,

w

Ii

lii.

170

ti- -t,

Iit

ilM

irh
lion

got

hoi.

the

aon'

Lot.

..i.ii--

Miioli ii, frontins 'i loot on Kin norm
A i' i"' Hoot, Ii Hi I'M, nnd run- -

I. ii Uii a loot, i.'id lot u.lj.Miiu.j lot!)
' '
II, liloi'k . h md.' of Aliiiiama
lull mini i" by 11''' I' i't. bim L',0

,1 Soouud !'root. Soi'l in inoiwtty
.ioli.r and t

'Si iu.'! "I, b oi'k 1.'. I'..rl riHrrlni,
" t, .'ll tbo ir.o.li n.le o AlliliuniB

i.y 11 dolll ot liu'l. ''"J "r.,lhB
oiiy il I'. A. M. Yarbra 1111 J 1'. Wtn- -

o.ilf i l I'.I , blook !', W. Smithi't
(in nt. n M lect 011 luo

I'nul Mrixt 8 il fi'e' wi of (lo.leB

ltti"l iiiij riiu.i'iia baok II fool. Bold at
pi .roil" "I .Maiy u oi'ii ii 1 '""' '" "":

l.nt I". Ill '' , irooiiim ' ', .""
.,'ili siiieuf OiifoLna strut U loot oast of
,i.va-- t i.l SoiiuiiJ street, mid runiiliix huot
i'.(!r:i'i, hlicli i, fronting 25 fott on t

Boilh I'.' "I ..lironnii suciui i.u'a
b k W' (". . ,u kLot LI t tilo-'- H. . .' loo. uu oo u.

ilo of Ciirolina Itreet, orlliel anrner
aLry cast oteio.'. ml streM, LHh wsri, and
TunoinH WU It U feet, bold ai property of
L, II. ('aton. . ,. ., ,. .... Mi.muLot Oloi'K 0, run 1 " ""1
foot norlh s'nlo ol Jaokgon slr'.t .') fo eait
ol Washinali.n etrert. Hold n' property ol
J H. Hum, W C. Colkoset al.

Lot, hiork 4,f.it frontint
fel on Ilia south, sule of llrosdway Hiett
loHlhoust corner otalluy oast of trollt street.
Huh ward, ly a depth of llr loot, bold aa
nrmiortr of P. M. V) in e's.

Lot. 4. block H, Kort fn koring. 24 by 100

feot on tl.f wit eldo of I lutd stieot, 74 feat
l.i.ith of DoorKiaatnet. Idlh w.ird.

L..t r., blork 0, M by U.D feci 00

wrt Diil? o l'Mnl itroot, l5lh ward, loulh
and lot 4,

Lot If, block H, lorl l'lckotinir.24 by 4 frat.
wait side ol heoonil itreet.

Tornii' of Ssia-t- lu a credit of I'X montlill
r.io Louring interesl.wiil e iiritT.re.iuirodJ

Hon rotiiii'iHl. leden.pliun burred, ibis JB-uur- y

1",M';,I)0W Flirji 0, rV; Bn(l Mustor.
Bv J M llriid'or, Lopiily k nd Matter.

V. II t'. VV llnte MiHoitoni.

'I rtiHti'ii') KaliJ.

T V virtoo of ft truiit dood oto'ii!il t.) me.
X as ti.l.io, I'V . Appoi .i

II. Ai'iemon, his Kiln, recor.leil
A pin-- lii". in the t 1r.1t t-

tour' t;l. rk' and It. rder'i ollo'e ol tut--
tonil.'H cmily. ArliiMimiH, to jonuro . rii'iB

liov.'i j in ,r.t.ioii.iil.ilotinili l.nv-In- n
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February-Marc- 4 50 61d ; 1 BrmiR Creamery, 3S04Oc; dairy, WHUitt-Strai- gbt Kentucky Uour-n- f Uoui. New York. , Vu..u K- -i' -


